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SCHOOL BOARD IN FACTIONS

Lines Are Olosoly Drawu For and Against
Architect Latenser.

HIS OPPONENTS CALL HIM TO ACCOUNT

Alternately Minuted nnil Defended lor-
lliivlnic AUcmcd Cntitrnctiirn to-

Vlnlnlc Slice I lien ( Inn Super-
Intcnilcnt'H

-
Annunl Hetiort.

Although Architect katonecr was rein-
stated

¬

as superintendent of construction of
the new buildings being constructed by the
Board of Education by eight votes , his op-
ponents

¬

are determined that ho shall enjoy
no bed of roses. For the larger part of Mon-

day
¬

night's meeting ho was on trial before
the board , the members of which almost all
took sides cither among his attorneys or his
prosecutors. The proceeding did not reach
a definite conclusion , ns It was referred to a
committee for Investigation.

The architect reported that work at Saun-
(lore and Pacific schools was progressing sat ¬

isfactorily. Ho asked for action of the board
on the acceptance or rejection of the Indi-

rect
¬

radiation , the setting of the boilers and
the quality of the firebrick used at Cnss-
nchocl. . Ho was called upon to explain the
faults In these portions of the work nnd did
BO. The radiators , ho eald , were too narrow
In diatgn and not connected and controlled
as npeclficd. The boilers , he said , should be
dismantled to the lugs , painted and bricked
up ngaln and the firebrick should bo re-

jected
¬

because of Inferiority. While the radi-
ation

¬

did not fulfill specifications It would
the completion of the plant to reject

it nnd he recommended its acceptance.
Hess asked Latenscr If ho had not. In the

presence ot himself nnd II. J. Banker , ex-

amined
¬

the radiators when they first arrived
on the grounds nnd verbally approved of-

them''. He demanded an answer , yes or no-

.Latenser
.

declined to nnswer the question
In that way nnd reiterated his statement
that the Interests of the board would not
suffer through the acceptance of the work.-

Co.wle
.

. demanded a direct answer to Hess"
question , at which Latensor answered that
ho did not cither accept or reject at that
time , nor would that have been the time or
place to do BO-

.Cowlo
.

moved to accept the work , such
ncllou to bo based on the recommendation
of the architect. The motion carried.

The architect was next put on to fry on
the matter of firebrick. He was against
the brick which had been used , but before
anything wan done the members arrayed
ugalr.et Latenser demanded that the con-

trartor
-

bo heard In hla 'Own defense. J. J-

.Hatilghcu
.

then said that the brick did ful-

fill

¬

the contract , which specified no particu-
lar

¬

kind of brick. The kind his sub-
contractor

¬

had used , he eald , had been rec-

ommended
¬

to him by three users In St. Louis
nnd had been used by the government at
Fort Crook. Ho was willing to glvo a guar-

antee
¬

for two years on the brick. Ho had
first been apprised of the objections to It-

r.fter the brlcklng-ln had been completed.-

Cowlo
.

made n motion to accept the brick
If covered by. a guarantee for two years. A

heated debate followed , during which Archi-
tect

¬

Latensor sold the contract called for
brick costing $26 at the yard and the con-

tractor'iiad
-

deliberately substituted a brick
costing 1150. He had been deceived by
the fact that the first 500 brick used were of-

a standard make , while the rest wore In-

ferior.
¬

. Cowlc demanded to know why the
architect had not reported the facts to the
board nt once. Mr. Latenser retorted that
he had sent the contractor four letters on
the subject and thoicon'tracjor had gone to
the buMdlngs committee with these. At first
ho had' waited because he supposed the con-

tractor
¬

would condescend to come to him and
Inform him of the change.-

Cowle
.

nnd Bandhauer blamed Latensor for
waiting until the work was almost completed
before making n report. Van Glider held
ono cf the offending brick aloft while ho
declared that the board was being "gulled. "
Hcsi wanted the matter Investigated and
testimony 'tatoen from experts by two com-

mittees
¬

, but the board would not consent.-

Cowle's

.

motion to accept was also turned
down. Van Glider moved to adopt the
rocommcmlatldns of the architect , but this ,

too , was lost. Hefs' suggestion to refer
for Investigation was then adopted-

.Siipei'ltiteiuleiit'M
.

Ilcport.
Superintendent Pearso submitted nn ex-

haustive

¬

annual report upon the condition

of the schools , from which the following

statistics are 'taken :

Population of cltv (census of 1R901.1 M32
Population of school ago ((5 to il-

vcara ) . June 30 , 1839. .. 32,073

Population subject to compulsory
attendance law ((8 to U years , in-

clusive
¬

) . . . . . . .. .
Enrollment of puplla within limit of

compulsory attendance law.
Enrollment , total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1S.P I

InHigh school (grades 9-10-ll-12 . . . . . 1.S1-

BIn schools (crndes fi.ij7S ) . . G. 3-

In
srammnr
primary schools ( grudCH 1-2-J-i ) . . . . 0,13-

4In Itlndorifarton school.2
In nlclit BdiooH . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .

Avoniijo number belonging , total . .

In Hlsli suhool. . . . . .

in primary nnil grammar schools-
.lu

.

kindergarten schools
In nlBht schools ((131)) . . . . . . .

'Average dnllv attendance , total
In High school. . . . . .. .

In primary and grammar schools. , . , ll.oil-
In kindergarten srhoolH.In night HChoolo ((103)) . . . . . . .. . . . 49-

4..JV3Number of withdrawals rturliur yeiir. .

Number remaining Juno 23 , 1S39.
AVnltc pupils enrolled.Colored pupils enrolled. 27

Number of teachers , total.In lllKh school . . . . .. . . . . .. 40-

IWJIn Krninnmr nnd primary schools . . .

In Ulmlcreurton cchooH.In nlirht schools ( B ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Special teachers ( music , 1 ; ilr.awlim.
1 : klmlcrs-arten , 1) . ..Number pupil * pur teacher :

Ou enrollment.In IH h school. . . . . ..jn iirlmurj nnd frrnmmnr schools. 40.7

Passing
Years

Look in your
mirror today._ Take a last look

at your gray hair. It surely may-

be the last if you want it so ; you
needn't keep your gray hair a week
longer than you wish. There's no
guesswork about this ; it's sure
every time.-

To
.

restore
color to gray
hair use

fAfter using
it for two
or three
weeks notice
how much
younger you
appear , ten .-years younger at least. Ayer's Hair
Vigor also cures dandruff prevents
falling of the hair, makes hair grow ,
and is a splendid hair dressing. It
makes the scalp healthy and this
cures the disease that causes dan ¬

druff. 1.09 bottle. All

" My hair w i coming out ladlv , but
Ayor'n Hair Vigor stopped the Mlllnfr-
ami ua made my hair very thick and
much darker than before. I think there
it nothing llko it for the hair. "

COBA M. I.EA ,
April !5 , 1899. Yarrow , I. T-

.WrKm

.

the Doctor.-
If

.
ron do not oVUln all the benefit ! you

dulie from the use ot tbo Vigor , wrlto the
Doctor lrtnt It. Artdrem.-

UK.
.

. J , 0. AYEH , Lowell , Man ,

| ln kindergarten schools < 1.r-

tIn night schools E .-
oOn avernRc number belonging 37.3-

In Hluh school 27.7-

In primary nntl grammar grades 4'' . .-

4In kindergartens 27.C-

In night schools 21,8-

On average dally attendance S3. "
In High school K.2-
In primary nnd grammar grades SS.-
lIn klndercnrtcns 21.2-

In nlRht schools 17.2
Increase In total enrollment 601
Decrease In total average number be-

longing
¬

3
Decrease In total average daily at-

tendance
¬

217
Increase In total number of teacher * . 39-

In High school 2-

In primary and grammar Krndes. . . , 23

. ! KlnderRartcns 11

1. night schools ((6) 3-

Olscusslng the dost of education In the
public schools the ropoit wiys :

The total nmoilnt expended for the
schools was 15410791. To Ret nt the trim
cost of education for the year some Items
of expense which nro In the nature of
permanent Investment * or which for other
reasons do not properly form part of the
year's expense for education must be de-
ducted.

¬

. Taking out these Items ( archi-
tect's

¬

Bprvlces , $1,200 ! permanent llnprovo-
mcntfl

-
, 3126.81 ; school furniture , $ l.OVi ;

sites , 19,000 ; placed In sinking and Insur-
ance

¬

fund * , 18097.61 ! special taxes , pav-
ing

¬

, etc. , 3607.10 ! interest and exchange ,

32303.70) , nmountlng to 5981712. It appears
that the total cost of education was $3SI-

817.79.
, -

. Using ns a divisor the number in-

nverngo dally attendance wo Una that the
total cost of education for the year , iior
pupil , wns J2S20.

These figure * show an Increase over last
year of 2.66 ( from 25.61 to J2S.20) ) In total
cost of education. The cost of Instruction
for the year wns 259.13110 , making the
cost per pupil 1890. This Is nn Increase
since last year ot 1.19 ( from 17.77 to
18.06) .

The buildings nnd property committee
recommended the purchase of n lot 92x6J
feet adjoining the Cass school ntto ou the
cast for $5,600 , plus taxes to the amount of
about 1000. Some of the members hes-
itated

¬

, but a majority were satisfied that
Kio property was worth the price and was a
necessity to the school ,

The petition of residents ot the Monmouth
park district for Increased accommodations
at their school wns referred.-

A
.

resolution by Hess was passed demand-
Ing

-

that the city council pay the treasurer
of the school district the $15,000 agreed
upon In the Dodge school transaction last
spring.-

Illda
.

on blackboards for the three new
schools , ns well as bids on n sidewalk for
the south sldo of the High school grounds ,

wcro referred.-

A

.

ltirlc! l Trennurc.
Recently a medical practitioner presented

an advertising man with a box of salvo
which ho warranted to heal the worst sore
that ever festered. Having nt the time n
bad case on hand the advertising man ap-

plied
¬

the salve and found the result moet
gratifying. Meeting the doctor a few days
later ho told him ho had a good thing.-

"I
.

know It , " said the physician. "If every-
body

¬

knew It I would do the world a deal
of good and get a deal of money for doing
It.- How will I tell them ?"

"Oo Into the highways and byways ; tell
all your friends. They will tell their friends
and their friends' friends."

"Yes , but that would take too much time
and the demand would bo limited to my own
community. "

"Then employ the aid of reliable pub-

lishers
¬

to tell it for you men whcae busi-
ness

¬

It is to Inform 70,000,000 all about the
real good things ot life. "

"Now you ask me to be unprofessional , "
said the doctor. "My medical society docs
not permit advertising. "

"Then I'll tell you what to do with that
salve of yours , " responded the advertising
man. "Bury It. Erect a tablet to Its mem-
ory

¬

with this Inscription : 'A Good Thing. '

Born to benefit mankind , but doomed to-

dlo unknown. "
"How do you suppcee , " continued ho , "the-

O'SulIlvan Rubber ccmpany Up In northern
Massachusetts happened to receive this let-

ter
¬

from a llttlo obscure tp.wn of 200 Inhab-
itants

¬

way down on the Texas border ? ' '

"PETTY , Tex. , Oct. 19. O'Sullivnn Rub-
ber

¬

Company , Lowell , Mass. Gentlemen :

I ordered a pair of your patent rubber heels
from Montgomery Ward & Co. of Chicago
and I am pleased to say I am well pleased
with them. I never saw anything to equal
them In my life. I am , airs , yours very
tiuly , C. A. PETTY. "

BOUND TO HAVE THEIR PAY

liinployen of the Greater America Kx-

liUHitlun
-

AVnnt the Money that
IN Due Them.

There was a largely-attended meeting of
the employes of the late Greater America
Exposition Monday night In the 'basement-
of Labor temple. Major Dennis presided
nnd Introduced John O. Yelser , attorney for
the employes , who made a short address.-
Ho

.

presented the following resolution , which
was passed , but not after quite a good deal
of opposition and discussion :

Resolved , That a committee of three be
appointed to determine who of the otllccru-
of the Greater America Exposition arc re-
sponsible

¬

for the present unjust treatment
of labor , and also to llx the time within
which wo shall publish an address reciting
our grievances.

The chairman appointed J. Donahue ,

George Husnell and James Davis as the re-

quired
¬

committee.
Henry Rustln oppcsed the resolution. He

thought nn attorney had been obtained to
fight for them and they needed no resolu-
tions

¬

to assist him. Several others sided
with Mr, Rustln in the matter , but a ma-

jority
¬

favored the resolution and It was
declared passed.-

Mr.
.

. Rustln asked to bo relieved from the
duties of trustee for the men. Ho was com-
pelled

¬

by stress of circumstances to leave
In a short time, and felt that some one , In
whom all the employes had Implicit confi-
dence

¬

, should take his place. Mr. Yelser-
a.jkcd htm to remain at the head until later
nt any rate , sintjng that It would make no
material difference If ho wore not In tbo
city.Mr.

. Yclser assured him there would be
few If any more suits brought In the name
of the trustees , the only one he knew about
being that to compel Hayden Bros , to pay
the amount of their alleged subscription to
the exposition. Ho said he was of the opin-
ion

¬

that the men jvho fostered the enter-
prise

¬

In the Interests of their private bus-
iness

¬

ehoiild bo he.lj reaponsftfle for the
labor claims against the exposition. The
sentiment of those present seemed to bo-

"anything to got what Is coming to us. "
A report was called for from the men

who had visited Edward Rcsewater during
the day. I) , C. Howard reported he had
called upon him and that ho had expressed
a desire to see the laborers paid In full and
as soon SB possible. Ho said Mr. Roscwator
had volunteered his good oinceo to endeavor
to have the balance of $6,000 In the treasury
of the Transmlsslsclppl Exposition applied
toward liquidating the claims of the un-
paid

¬

employes. He also promise :! to bo
OHO of the men In the city who would
donate cash toward making up the amount
necessary to pay the claims and would no.
Hint In a sum us high as 300. It was his
opinion that the business men of the city
could Ill-afford to allow tuch a matter to go-
by default , as U would give the city u
black eye. This evidence of friendliness and
solicitude for tnu welfare of the men was
received evident satisfaction.-

R.
.

. H. Moore , treasurer of the organization ,
tendered hl resignation because of the presa-
of other duties , and It was accepted. Frank
Ooddard was elected to fill the vacancy. A i

veto ot thanks was tendered Henry Rustlu
for his yverk In behalf of the men , which
went with a vim.-

In
.

order to ascertain the results of the
ctmmltlco appointed under lha resolution
It was decided to hold nn adjourned meet ¬

ing Wednesday night in the snmo plane. A
vote of thanks was given to the manage ,

uiient of the Labor temple.

The cle-rf.on icturns will bo received thla
evening at Ed llothery'u , nth and Harney ,

FOR BENEFIT OF ORPHANS

Catholic Parishes of Omaha and South

Omaha Give a Fair.

LOOKS LIKE A BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

nurnlntr AdilrcnnrM l y ItlHtioii * Scnn-
nell mill T. 1. Mnhonri Mrrry-

Mnlilrnn SHI ClmnocK Mimic
I , I'onliire.

The Catholic churches of Omnha and South
Omaha opened a fair at Sixteenth and
Hnrney streets lust night for the bcnent of-

St. . James' Orphanage at Benson. The fair
will close Saturday evening , November IS.

The spacious hall has the appearance of-

a mammoth department store. Almost ctcry
kind of household articles , from fancy
ncedlewdrk to n baseburncr stove , Is ou
display to be sold by raffle. Fourteen par-

ishes
¬

arc represented na follows : St. John's ,

St. Cecelia , St. Mary Magdalen , St. Joseph ,

Immaculate Conception , St. I'ctcrs , St. I'hll-
omcna

-

, St. Patrick , St. Wenceslaus. Holy
Family and Sacred Heart of Omaha , nnd-

St. . Agnes , St. Bridget and the Assumption
of South Omaha ,

Each of these has a display of wares nnd
merry maidens are vicing with each other to
see who can sell the greistest number of-

rhanccfl. . At the- opening of the fair there
was a highly satisfactory attendance and
as soon on the election excitement Is out
of the way It Is expected the number will
bo greatly Increased.

Dinner from 11:30 to 2 o'clock will be
served dally by the different parishes. The
dinner assignments are as follows : Tues-
day

¬

, November 7 , St. Phllomenu ; Wednes-
day

¬

, November 8 , St. Peter ; Thursday , No-

vember
¬

8 , St. Mary Magdalen and St. Jo-
seph

¬

; Friday , November 10 , St. Patrick and
St. Wenceslaus : Saturday , November 11 ,

Sacred Heart ; Monday , November 13 , St-

.Cecelia
.

; Tuesday , November 14 , Holy Fam-
ily

¬

; Wednesday , November 15 , St. John's ;

Thursday , November 1C , St. Agnes ; Friday ,

November 17, St. Dridget ; Saturday , No-

vember
¬

18 , Immaculate Conception.-
T.

.

. J. Mahoncy presided at the opening of
the fair and made n brief Introductory ad-
dress.

¬

. The speech of the evening was made
by Dlshop Scannell. Ho talked at length-
en the purpose of the fair and showed how
Important It Is that the orphanage be main ¬

tained.
The motto of the combined churches en-

tering
¬

Into this fair Is : "Be Mindful of
Your Own , But Don't Forget the Orphan. "
This Is the Inscription on a largo canvas
stretched across Harney street at the en-
trance

¬

to the hall. The- place Is generally
known na Schlltz's roof garden , of which
J. E. Hlmes Is proprietor. Excellent music
has been arranged , and there will be vari-
ous

¬

features 6f entertainment throughout.
One of the most Interesting things to come
Is the contests , such as n prize for the most
popular young woman , the most popular
young man , the laziest man , the fattest man ,

the leanest man , and so on. Father Car-
roll

¬

, who Is a leading spirit In the fair , said
last night that these contests will be an-
nounced

¬

within a day or two. The clergy
ns well as the laity are united In an effort
to make the fair n worthy entertainment and
a financial success. The St. James Orphan-
age

¬

Is ono of the most prominent Catholic
Institutions In nnd around Omaha-

.IIucklcu'H

.

.vtiilon Snlvc.
The host salvo in the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
pores , tetter , chapped hands , chilblains ,
corns nnd all skin eruptions , and positively
cures piles , or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed

¬

to.gjvq perfect , satlafacton.oj.jnoney)

refunded. J'rlco(25( cents per box. For BEO-
by

!

Kuhn & Co.

.AMUSEMENTS... ..
"Martini"-

Jrand( opera In live acts by F. Von Flo-tow , produced at the Trocadero by the
Trocadero Stock Opera company.

THE CAST-
.Lndy

.

Harriet Durham..Mario GreenwoodNancy , her maid Annie Meyer
Sir Tristan Mlckleford William Hicks
Plunkett. a farmer Franklin Fox
Lionel Jay C. Taylor

The change of policy which was Inaugu-
rated

¬

nt this theater last evening did not
have the effect of filling It to overflowing as
was anticipated by the management. On the
other hand barely a handful of people
listened to a pralaeworthy rendition of this
well known opera. It would seem that tha
people ot Omnha are not willing to support
a sto'ck opera company by according It their
liberal patronage. Everything possible has
been done to make the venture a success ,

slnco the company opened here fourteen
weeks ago , but without avail , as the small
amount of enthusiasm displayed nt the open-
Ing

-
has been gradually on the decline , and

as the organization is quite an expensive one
a closing announcement at an early date
would bo surprising to no one. The few who
did attend last evening's performance were
enthusiastic and seemed to thoroughly en-
joy

¬

the capable presentation given the opera.
The principals were nil In good voice and
handled their para commendably. The chorua
sang with spirit and vim nnd as well as the
principals were beautifully coatumed. "Mar-
tha"

¬

will continue during the week-

.AIIOUT

.

CIIOUP.

Some Ileiiillntr ( lint Will Prove Intci-
fittlnir

-
Id Yoiinsr Mo ( lie i How to-

iiinril( Aixnlimt ( lit* UlMrnne.
Croup la a terror to young mothers and to

peat them concerning the cause , first symp-
toma and treatment Is the object of this Item ,

The origin of croup Is a common cold. Chil-
dren

¬

who are subject to It take cold vnry
easily and croup is almcst sure to follow.
The flrtit symptom la hoarseness ; this Is eoon
followed by a peculiar rough cough , which
Is easily recognized and will never be forgot-
ten

¬

by one who has heard It. The time to
act U when the child- first becomes hoaiae.-
Olvo

.

Chamberlain's Cough Hcraedy freely
and all tendency to croup will soon disappear.
Even after the croupy cough has developed
It will prevent the attack. There is no dan-
ger

¬

in giving this remedy for It contains
nothing Injurious.

MEETING OF TWO CHAPLAINS

I'urt lit Miiiilln , Mil 11 In OiiitoNltu D-
irection

¬

* anil Meet AKIIII-
In

!

Oinnhn ,

An accidental meeting of two chaplains
representing the army and navy , who had
seen Bcrvlco In the Philippines , occurred In
Omaha Sunday evening. While Rev. W. H.
1. lleancy , recently attached ( o the Olympla ,

was being entertained by friends Rev , W.-

I
.

) . McKlnnon , chaplain of the California vol-
unteers

¬

, arrived In Omaha on his way west ,

By a happy accident he met Rev. S , F. Car-
roll

¬

of the Reason I'lace Orphanage , a class-
mate

¬

of Chaplain Reaney , and together the-
proiecded to where the latter was stopping ,

The meeting of the two co-ab3rcs) In distant
fleldt wrs joyful and affectionate. They
hugged each other , clasped hands and bussed
again , and then talked over their experience *

of a year In and about Manila. .
Five months ago they parted at Manila

amid the thunder of saluting guns and pa-

.trlotlc
.

cheers that marked the departure of
Admiral Dewey and the Olympla from Ma-

nila
¬

bay. Chaplain Reanoy accompanied the
Olympla to Now York. A few weeks later
Chaplain McKlnncn called for San Fran.
Cisco with hla regiment , the California vol-

unteers.
¬

. Kadi , having completed his as-
signment

¬

, wau given a furlough , McKlnnon
went cant , Reaney to the west. Their paths

' several tlmfs In this country , but
. they did not meet until they reached Omaha ,

the center of the continent nnd nearly the
nntlpodo of the port whence they sailed In
opposite directions homeward.

Chaplain McKlnnon has been commis-

sioned
¬

a chaplain In the regular army and
has been appointed post chaplain at Ma-

nila.

¬

. He sails from San Francisco Decem-

ber
¬

12 for the Philippines. Owing to the
urgent nature of hla engagements ho re-

mained
¬

In Omaha only a few hours.
Chaplain Ucancy han been assigned to the

Dixie , one of the Atlantic coast licet , nnd
leaves Omaha In n day or two to assume his
duties.

[ so'uTii OMAHA
jL_ ifr_a> & . * * A * &> -*> ??-& *

Last night cloned the campaign In South
Omaha. Uoth the republicans and fuslonlsts
have worked hard , but from Indications the
republicans have made the beet Impression
and will secure the largest vote ever cast
In South Omaha. Small meetings were held
all over the city , the republican workers nnd
managers being especially active. Krom In-

dications

¬

there will bo n large republican
vote today , much larger lu fact than has been
counted upon. It appears upon Investiga-
tion

¬

that about two-thirds of thcee who reg-

istered

¬

as having no party .imitation are In-

clined

¬

to vote for n majority of the repub-

lican

¬

candidates. While the registration was
3,834 It Is not anticipated that more than
3fiOO votes will bo cast , as the history of
past elections has shown that the total vote
ciist generally falla 200 to 300 below the
number registered.

Quite a number failed for various reasons
to register and It Is thought that nt least
200 votes will be sworn In today. City Cleric
Carpenter has made nil preparations to
swear In voters who for various reasons
have not been able to rcglstdr. It la predicted
that the number of votes sworn In will bo
larger than usual , *o that possibly the total
vote will reach 3500. Nearly everyone con-

cedes

¬

that there are at the present time
4,000 votes In the city , but on account of so
many men being employed It Is difficult to

get this number out. Some enthusiasm was
raised last night by Bryan being In the city ,

but It soon subsided and the serious sldo of

the question was token up by the laboring
men. While a. great many hero think well of-

Uryan they are not Inclined to take much
stock In his theorlcl , especially an the re-

publican
¬

party has Jrought good times and
has shown conclttsl ely to the laboring men
that the republican party la the friend of-

labor..
Those who ore In close touch with the sit-

uation
¬

say that more spilt tickets will bo

cast in South Omaha today than In any
section In the county. The reason for this Is

that the factions are BO divided. A great
many democrats cannot swallow the whole
fusion ticket , but are willing to support
part of It. Some of the republicans appear
to be split a. llttlo on local officers , but gen-

erally
¬

speaking the scratched tickets will be
cast by the fusion forces. The Germane and
Bohemians nro getting Into line and will
undoubtedly vote a eolld republican tlckot.

South Oniiilia Iloliemiiiii *

Many of the South Omaha Bohemians are
disgusted with the statements made In the (

last issue of Editor Uoslcky'a paper regard-
Ing

-

Bohemians in the Magic City. Espe-

cially
¬

Is this true of Joseph Dvorak , who Is

ono oi the most staunch republicans In the
Second ward. The attack on Mr. Dvorak and
his friends Is considered entirely unwar-
ranted.

¬

. Friends of Dvorak say that Roslcky
will be shown the error of his ways at the
polls today.

MnRlc City Gonxlp.
Saloons will bo closed today during voting

hours.
Mrs. . K. E. Cole'ot DCS Molnes spent yes-

terday
¬

in the city.
The polls open at S , o'clock this mornliic-

nnd close nt G p. m.
Nat Baker of Lusk , Wyo. . Is in the city

looklns after business mattera.
Armour & Co. will pay carpenters on the

new warehouse 30 cents an hour after
this.Mrs.

. W. II. Dolph has returned to Colo-
rado

¬

City , Colo. , after a visit with C. A.
Evans and wife.

Basket ball teams ure belnpr organized
by Secretary Overtoil of the Younir Men's
Christian association.

The coroner's Inquest over the remains
of William Smith adfourned until Wednes-
day

¬

on account of the lack, of witnesses-

.Sialn'H

.

( ircntcNl Need.-
Mr.

.
. A. P. Allvln of Barcelona , Spain ,

spends his winters at Alken , S. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains In the back
of his head. On using Electric Bitters ,

America's greatest blood and nerve remedy ,

all pain soon left him. He says this grand
medicine Is what his country needs. All
America knows that It cures liver and kid-
ney

¬

trouble , purifies the blocd , tones up the
stomach , strengthens the nerves , puts vim ,

vigor and new life Into every muscle , nerve
and organ of the body. If weak , tired or-

alllnz you need It. Every bottle guaranteed ;

only SO cents. Sold by Kuhn & Co. , drug¬

gists.

Itiillrnnil nrlovcNorth Nltlcrn.-
At

.

n meeting1 of the North Side Imnrovn-
nient

-
club Monday night grievances against

the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri v.-illey
railroad were brought tin and disposed of.
Two resolutions were adopted , which will
bo presented to the city council by the
streets nnd alleys committee. One petitions.
that the railroad company be forceil to re-
build

¬

Its viaduct at Thirtieth street BO that
It will not encroach upon the public hlah-
way.

-
. The other states that. Inasmuch as

the taxpayers on Twenty-fourth street
raised tliu grade or the slrrct with theunderstanding that the railroad company
would lower Its tracks to meet It , It Is the
desire of the flub that the company bo
made to keep Its part of the nureement.

ACTS GENTLY ON ThE

DUX THE GENUINE - MAM'F D

v

Dr. Sanden's Elleotrio Bolt.o
After 30 years of success in the

treatment of disease by electricity
I am pleased to be able to offer
my famous Electric Belt on &
days' trial to any one in any part
of the world who is sincere and
honest. All electrodes covered , No
burning or blistering. Improved
Aug. 1 ? last. New and scientific
appliances. Cures without using
drugs a-

llWEAKNESSES OF MEN.-
I

.
I will give 1,000 for any Electric Belt superior to mine. With its new scientific suspensory attach-

ment

-

a pleasant current passes through the weakened parts all night. It tires while ycu s'eep' such dis-

orders

¬

as result from youthful errors or later excesses. 6.OOO CLJ RES IN IS9S , Used

by women as well , for Rheumatism , Lame Back , Nervousness , etc. We are the oldest and largest makers
of Electric appliances in the world-

.O
.

AUTI ON. The new and improved Dr. Sanden Belt can be had only at my offices. Those
sold by others are of old date , 20 years ago. Cure yourself and pay me afterwards. My little book , a
guide to men , sent free sealed-

.Dr.
. 0-

K

. F. G. SANDEN , 183 So. Clark St. , Chicago , III.

! ) GWCO! XXJ K-
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Do You Know
Your

A B C's
K

T U V'-W.X YQ-

SQQG® ®
CHARGES LOW.S-

PECIALIST.

.

.
TreaU ill Forms cf

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERSOF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Experience,

ttYtirilnOmah : .

EtECTRICITT and
taCUIt'AL Treatment

_ _ combined. Vnrlcocelr ,

Stricture , Syphilis , Aossot Vcuraud) Vitality
fHIES (UUBAXTEED. Chnrcee low. fiOMK-

TltKAT31i.NT.: . Ilook , Connultallonand Rxani-
Inatlrm

-

Free. Hours , 8 a.m. to6 | 7tottp.iii-
Suiidar.OfolZ p o. I'nxTM , . OfTire. ft. E.-

Cor.
.

. Ittu and Rimam Struct * . OM . .MB-

.ALLNervout

.

ItUtatet Falling Mem-
.S

.
Cl °nDlMpleiiinMi , etc. , cmuod bOT N-

ll> work and Jndlnciotlono. 'JltciyiilrAlu
.AiSli ("lit turdu rwtoro LoitVlUlltr in old-

er plaaauro.uViTman'fbr Btnir" bal'l-
neto or auit {

COonnaniptlon f t kco In time. .

Diiliowiirauiodlat iniproTenientandelIectaC. . . .
"litrunllottiorufMI. Inilit uioaliuringllionenulno
AJax Tablets. 'Ilialinte curoTtLounods and nil I

you. U'o nlvo a poiltive vrrlttan guarantee to at.
_jrtocaro lucncli coso or refund tbu manor. l'rf

t rr I'SjkWA Pr ; ' * ! ) nee ? "u'l' trout.
lOi mentl for $2 CO brmill.tu plain (trapper ,

upon rccnipt ofhrlo . Clrcufarifrea.
AJAX REMEDY CO. ,

Far sale In Omaha , Neb. , by JnV For
Bytbo. 202 N ICth St. , Kuhn A Co , , 15th
and DouelaH , and In Council Bluffs by J.-

C
.

, DcIIaviMi , Druggist ,

CURE YDUR8ELFI-
Uii lls! V for initialling-

illiclmrgpt , InBamiuit'.luul ,
Irritation * or ulcfratlunt-
of miicuut neintruiiu.-

i'ttluleu
.

, am' nut
11 or

I" p'an' | r r T-
ii-" . i rr.ali| | . fv

" " ' or .1 UntlJ..TS. .

Oircuur , uat ou rinju-

eFOIt SALE Lumber nnd material of all
. Wo purchased The Creator Ameri-

can

¬

Exposition. Our branch office Is locat-

ed

¬

in the Administration Building In the
Kxpoaltlon Grounds and wo would be pleas-

ed

¬

to furnish all Information. Wrlto for

our catalogue with lout' distance i.elephono-

in olllce.
CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.

Dr. Davis , Expert Specialist ,

Cures dlsouscK of the Illiuldor , Kidney ? , Heart
Stoniurb and I.lver. All private dUensos of-
bothtioxub. . I'lli's , 1lstulns. PJcurb. Rlieuiim-
llsiii

-
, lllood I'olson mil xtngONi , without ttio

use of Injurious modluliiuN , Vurlcornlc , Hy-
clroculc

-
, iiiiiiuiural dialno Itoni uhutuvor-

cnusupri mptly cured , UuniutiivB given In
till cubes bccejiU'U. Call ou or wrlto-

DR. . DAVIS , SPECIALIST.1-

C05

.
Dodge St. , opp , P. O. . Cor. 10th St.

OMAHA , MSU.
All Correspondence ! Htnolly Confidential.-

C

.

KH1-

JU.Do

.nn. s. T. DAVIS

You Own-
Valuable Papers ?

"Webavu a Builo of rooms will ) a fire and
burglar proof vault. It consists of a-

waiting room and two smaller rooms.
Electric light. Hardwood floo-

rs.TS

.

BEE BUILDING
It will be a pleasure to work in ollices
like tbeso. Tbo rent is § 40. Wo bavo
(mother single good sized oilico with a
vault , only § 20 ,

R. C. Peters & Co.
GROUND FLOOR , K1J BUILDING.


